
Fathers & Sons Retreat 
September 1-2, 2017 

There’s something special about the time that  

fathers and sons spend together...and for  

many of us there is altogether too little of  

that special time available.   

 

Lutherlyn’s Fathers & Sons Retreat is for  

fathers and sons of all ages; for fathers who 

“borrow” sons and for sons who “borrow”  

fathers.  Every man and boy is welcome to  

this retreat which provides group and personal  

activities to help build on relationships  

and make memories.   

 

www.lutherlyn.com/sons 

Mailing Address: 

PO Box 355 

Prospect PA 16052 

Phone: 724-865-2161 

Physical Address: 

500 Lutherlyn Ln 

Butler PA 16001 

email@lutherlyn.com 

About Lutherlyn 

Lutherlyn is a year-round outdoor ministry of  

the ELCA with a broad range of programs  

including:  

 * Summer Camp 

 * Adventure/Team Building 

 * Environmental Education 

 * Equestrian Center 

 * Retreats & Group Rentals 

To learn more about Lutherlyn’s programs and 

events visit lutherlyn.com.   

Core Purpose Statement 

Lutherlyn is a God-given place to be accepted, 

challenged, and sent.  

 

Lutherlyn welcomes guests regardless of race, 

religion, color, national origin, age, gender,  

disability, or income.  

Name(s): 

Father: ______________________________ 

Son: ______________________ Age: _____ 

Son: ______________________ Age: _____ 

Son: ______________________ Age: _____ 

Son: ______________________ Age: _____ 

 

Address: _____________________________ 

City: _______________ St: ____ Zip: _____ 

Phone: ______________________________ 

email: _______________________________ 

(registration confirmation will be emailed to you 

with a list of what to bring) 

 

Dietary Concerns/Food Allergies: _________ 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 

 

If you are coming with others and have specific 

people that you would like to share a cabin with, 

please write their names here: ______________ 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 

____________________________________ 

 

Registration Form  
(Please full out both sides completely) 



Tentative Schedule: 

Friday Evening: 
 6:30 - 7:00 pm  Check-In 
 7:15 pm               Introductions 
 7:30 pm Opening Worship 
 8:30 pm Campfire & S’mores 
 9:00 pm Star Gazing 
     Night Hike 
     Snacks 

Saturday: 
 6:30 am Sunrise Paddle 
     Fishing 
     One-mile “Bacon Run” 
 8:00 am Morning Devotions 
 8:15 am Breakfast 
 9:00 am Flag Raising/Prayer 
     Faith Time 
 10:00 am Demo’s & Lessons  
   (Some past examples include: 
   canoeing, shepherd’s slings,  
   climbing, frog catching, black-
   smithing, fishing, etc.) 
 12:00 pm Lunch 
 1:00 pm GaGa Challenge 
 1:30 pm Do Your Own Thing 
   * Zip-line              * Fishing 
   * Swimming         * Hiking 
   * Canoeing         * Bouldering 
   * Archaeology  * Frisbee Golf 
   * Birdhouse Building 
 2:30 pm Kickball or  
     Capture the Flag 
 3:00 pm Fruit Mountain Pies 
 3:30 pm Junkyard Wars 
 5:15 pm Dinner 
 6:00 pm Service of Blessing 
 7:00 pm  Departure 

Program Focus 

This retreat is specially designed to help men and 

boys of all ages to grow in their faith and build on 

their relationships with themselves and each other.  

It features activities in large and small groups as 

well as time to explore individual interests.   

Facilities 

Dining: 

Meals are served buffet style at designated meal 

times in our Dining Hall.  Coffee, tea and water 

are available during daylight hours.  Our chef can 

accommodate dietary needs as necessary.  Please 

include information regarding your needs when 

registering (food allergies, celiac disease, vegan, 

etc.) so we may plan appropriately for your stay.   

Accommodations: 

Our cabins are equipped with central heating, 

carpeting, and full bathroom facilities (shower, 

toilet, and sink).  Each family style cabin features 

6 twin beds (4 bottom bunks and two top bunks).  

Guests bring their own linens and toiletries. 

Registration 

Registrations must be received by August 25th 

and can be completed by returning this completed 

form or online at Lutherlyn.com/sons. 

Cancellation Policy:  A $30.00 non-refundable 

cancellation fee is in effect for cancellations made 

within 14 days of the scheduled retreat. 

Registration Form  
(Please full out both sides completely) 

Pricing 

Friday Evening Arrival (6:30 pm) 

$60 per adult (over 21)  

$40 per young man (under 21) - Please note that 

the first two young men are $40 each, but  

additional young man is just $20 each. 

Saturday Morning Arrival (8:00 am) 

$40 per adult (over 21)  

$30 per young man (under 21) - Please note that 

the first two young men are $30 each, but  

additional young man is just $20 each. 

No. of adults arriving Friday at $60 each 

 # _____ x $60   = $________ 

 # sons _____ x $40  = $________ 

 # sons _____ x $20 = $________ 

No. of adults arriving Saturday at $40 each 

 # _____ x $40   = $________ 

 # sons _____ x $30  = $________ 

 # sons _____ x $20 = $________ 

           Total Due: $_________ 

 

Please make checks payable to Lutherlyn and 

mail to PO Box 355, Prospect PA 16052 or 

register & submit credit/debit card payment 

online at lutherlyn.com/sons. 


